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THE BOYD TEAM GOLF SCORE SHEET 
Home Cedarville vs. Opponent Malone i Tiff in , Urbana , Walsh Site Tan11en.bauf Gal f ~our:se 
Coach Coach Allen L. Monroe Coac Date 8Qri l 30 , 1982 Time 
Conditions: 
Sunn~, Warm , Vert Little Wind Total Home 3]1 Opp. 
'Rbu.1'-tl 3 -) ¥il/,. 
Comments: 
For rounds J & 2, see other sheets 
Results on this sheet represent o□ Jt r:a11od #.3 
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totals :::, C: C: 0 ~ C: ..., C: 
0 :::, 0 
,: 0 3: .S "' 
-
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C: U'J C: C: 
·5 Q) 0 QI 0 0 .... ~ 0 il: 0. :::, (X) 




0 en i:; LI. i:; '.I /1 /1 /1 , II +- :::, .,, "' i:; 1 II II /1 '.I c:; /1 11 0 0 :::, "' "' ~ I-0 . Q) ~ <I> Q) HOLES lt I- z al I- I- z cc co 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 H 0 
Bill Boulet H 5 5 fi .1 i:; 4 4 - 4 3c ft) .1 r:; i:; r:; < ,:, ll ,., 3q 78 
0 1 V 
Brian ,lohn~nn H 5 4 fi 3 4 a i:; 4 i::; 4r s 1 c:; ,'I r:; LL i:; ,:, i:;_ ILL? 8? 
0 2 




Tom Ewinq H 6 4 5 3 4 4l'ii! • i:; 18 6 3 4 {i r:; 1 7 11 r:; Ill 1 7~ 
0 4 ~ 
. . 
~ I .lnh n r.: ri:o1> nwnn ri H r:; Ll r:; 1 ,1 r:; LL r:; 38 i:; ,1 C /I C /I C 11 11 111.n 17~ 









{ 44,:J . . . 
,1 11,% M1d-0tuo Conference V:-. 1 Round ff 3 l,V Tannenhauf Golf Course 
April 30, 1982 
Ma lone {fil) 
l. Leckrone ( 156) 
2. Wr,lz ( 155) 
3. Davis {158) 
4. Dudiak ( 152) 
5. Harvey 82 
6. •G:;;..i.ilJ •. tJ.:i ... 86 
Ccdarvil le ( 627) 
1. Boulet (154) 
2. Jchfison (160) 
3. Womack ( 155) 
t,._ Ewing ( 163) 
5 • l¼l•ldwi-rt°j 7 8 · 
6. G'r~ve" ft 11 82 
. . 0re£41£J❖J, 
Walsh (633) 
1. Sweet (153) 
2. Contini ( 165) 
3. LE:ggett ( 161) 
4. ~t"bo,; 
5. G. Verbus 
6. M. Ross 84 
;§ID $r2J--7 
j fJt ?fr ,2.J-1 
M 1 76 +- .J.J J-
i Io 711- .,2..33 
'JI t "17 l-'J-3~ 
---
.Front Back Total TifHn 
35' ~ ~ 1. Upperkamp 
* 
·~ 2. Newcomb 
.JL 3. Seving 
J.2 . .. ....l&.... 2£: 4. Rodenhaser 
,I2 .:fJ._ (::1.2) 5. G--e,,11: 
--





.Ii• .a Mu mm cy 
~ .!LL 7'1 4 . . Ct.A~lt... 
s. IJ)o llfH-JfJvrbtJ 
M7ff7J. 
Team Tota 1: 
{,.,2-7' 
,!I: :L 



























































Team Total: 317 
T-5 
M-5 
C-4 
U-3 
W-3 
T-2 
M-2 
C-1 
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